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\'01. 1!1 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
TO HOLD DANCE 
Affair to Conclude Eventful Day 
on Hill 
TECH COUNCIL LlMlTS 
ROPE PULL DURATION 
Half Hour Pull to Decide Victors 
NO. I 
TmTION IS TO TECH GRIDSTERS START SEASON 
BE INCREASED WITH 14-6 WIN OVER TRINITY 
Only Incoming Classes Wlll be Sensational Eighty Yard Run by Converse in First Quarter Feat· 
Affected by Change ures Game and Begins Tech's Scoring 
Tllll clJu: rur !.be UI111Ual ~~~~~ienl A!t 
•<JI!:nuon tlance lu1s been clel'nitalv se t 
aN ~1turdny lWenin~;. October 2'~. as an-
mtUm:ed hy the Exet"uti ve !X'mmittee 
of the 1\lu~irnl Cluus The dtHe Ulir; 
yc.tr has lJeen nd,•anccrl one wei;k over 
the u!\ual df\le in order to make it 
C'ulm·ade mth tbe Rope Pull which was 
previnU$ly Fct one week earlier. The 
druw~ in lhc eveninll will !nrni!lh a 
plen•ulg ® nc!Ulli<m U ) n large tlay of 
e\'l'lltls on the Uill . ln the afternoon 
wi11 take plare the Hope Pull lletween 
tht ~opbomores ant! the Freshmen. 
Utxln the Cl.)llduJ<ion ()( this the Tech 
j~tid team will oppose Mru;'J. ' 'ggleti 
whll~ tbe ~nccer team endeavors to 
ou tboot the M 1. T . team and the 
crOliA counlr \' runnurl! :nnck up against 
the ~tass J\ggies hnrriers. 
ln G. QUOrum meeting o( the !'fe(•h 
l'ouncil. Munday, Octobc_r 3, 1917, t:,~ 
Poinl $ystem was (li~!OS<·d. t. SC!~ ol 
r\t'\\' tuJin!P-' decid~d urx:ut fur the 
11ro~h-So1•h rope pull. and 11 r,,mm•t 
tct> was appointee! io select thi' ye:u 'a 
Tc.:lt mar!lhnl. 
EXPENSES MAKE lNCREASES 1M- ========= TECH UTILIZES AERIAL AnACI 
P'ERA TLVE - SCHOLARSHIPS ANNUAL TO HAVE --SEVERAL PASSES "CONVUSI 
WILL NOT BE CURTAD..ID TO GUIDI" RESULT IN GAINS 
NEW NAME 
No orcbe11lra ha~ be.en picked ru; yet 
but the <-ommittee ill hard at work on 
se~:urlng the bllSt po~silJie. The tickets 
h:we been announced as going on sale 
for tWO do!lnrs per couple. 
SOPHS SUBDUE 
FROSH IN RUSH 
of Organization Causes 
Defeat of '31 
This ycur \.he rope pull. whit·h i~ tu 
ho held the 22ncJ 1Jf thi!l month, wtll 
be of 30 minutt<S uurotion. The team 
hOVIIlllt .,nlned the 11\llt'~ I'U"'*' (ll tltll 
end or Lhls period will be dcdnred lhl• 
victorS. Tl:te lus~nl will, aa 11 ~nalty, 
he drawn through the pond I1S is the 
usual cus~c,m. All of 1-ha !Multy IJ!I(I 
t.he sturlcnt ml'mhers or the Coul\<!1l 
were in ra .. •or or this chan~;e. for man)' 
reasons, The ~wo principal reasons !Jt!. 
ing: 
( t l Tho ex.bnustecl condition of the 
iltuden t nfler m o.re than 1.1 30-minute 
periQ(I render$ mo.nr unneceSSilry dau· 
ge.rs. r t was noted that rope-l)ulls in 
!.he p:urt have la$t~ as long a& one 
and one-half hours. 
(21 The con'Wiitllnt.$ und spe('tni.Ors 
will now be able 1.0 attend the foatbnll 
game held on that n(temooo. 
The question na 1.0 whether or not 
~eoiors should be elected ns the cap-
tains o ( athletic teams was discussed. 
The faet was mentioned t.Mt although 
the squad elect$ its own t llptnirt, thill 
ac tion is under tbe supervlaion ot the 
t\ J\ Council. 
The et)uncit d~ided tha1 the busiruls.' 
llSsociateJ of the TECH N.il'WS !!hould 
be c;onlrdered u one activity and be 
equal in poiuts to those of a TECII 
NEWS reporter. 
l '~:~r the fin~l ~ime in l!C\'en ycar11 nnd 
fe~r tht: ;,ecund umc an 1he l:ti!ttnTl' of 
the Wur~~ter Poi~\CC'h•tlc lru.lllhtc.:, lhc 
Bourn o! 'T'r\liltcc~ hM \'PI\' rl to i1u·rense 
Lulllun 'rbi!i ln<·ren~;e will l;ecume .:(. 
fec-th•e in th._. fnJI u( 1~ n••d w'll IIIICCt 
only the me.mher~:~ c) ( tht oJIHerlllg da~. 
The WLt1l c-hnq,:c (<,r in"'tn1C't1vn, l;al16r· 
at.on· on<l 8' mnllSium lc.;c: .• anfl Student 
il(:ti\•l ty tax will be $iS(), os com1~nret1 
wi~h the e:d!!tlng c.horJ[u u( $2;10, 
.. The Peddler '' is Proposed by 
the Board 
\\"on·eater Tech opened the 19'27 loot. 
bnll ~a110n wilb a 14-6 vic:tory over 
'l'dnity, on t he latter'11 11ridiron a \ 
llnrHonl Woroell141', with a well-de· 
\'eloped aerial pme or tM Converae-to-
Guidl WiJt. cuupled wilt. Cqnvor~e'a 
usual Fensational b roken·l1dd rwtnlfll 
nnd unmual sttenglb in the line, did 
nil ita l!C'Oring in the JirJt hall and 
~>ccmed content to hold iu ad vanta .. 
throughout the remainder of the pme. 
Converae Jll'-e Woreeater ita fint .core 
in the openin& quarter when he re-
ceived a vunt ancl cavorted throuah 
t~c entire Trinity ttam for a matter 
u( a rru:re 80 yard5 to a touchdown. h 
appears that be tutrta in auch a per-
formance 10 often that the reat of Ule 
1quad ec:an:dy bat an eyelub w.t.s 
they ~~ee bia ~. 
The tncr~nsu11' expense~ of the c-ol-
le'(t' han~ mnclc ;nu.'h Ill\ lh.!illlll a)tpear 
imperative fur more thnn a yenr . The 
tr.u~wcs hovt' atud1ecl every nngl" uJ 
Lhe sHuntion i11 lUI eiTurt t~ fi110 m me 
o ther way out Tht• vole to make 
the i1wrease wns taken nt the rr;gulnr 
fnll m~'<! ling lust Thurs:duy nnd an· 
nounced br P«sidcnl Earle tucill)'. 
The total nnnunl C08t ror inlllr\IOtion 
of each studen~ at the lnstitulc IJ ap-
proximately '-'101). TMs figure includu 
n l) proviSJoo fur the atmunl deprec:ia· 
tlon cost of l.lundingl! nne! equipmen t . 
The revenue from student£ has. there 
fore. hem less than ~ per <:enl or the 
amount !lCtuaUy expended upo11 them. 
The bnlonco ha~ COillll r rLlm iove~ted 
e n.d()wme.nt. practically all additions to 
equipment and jmprovemt'nts in bWld· 
ing-~ and ground!i havlnrt ~n mac\c: 
'()O$Sfble by the generosity Qf alumni ahd 
fril'ncls. H is probable thAt many stu· 
dent!< and tbeir parents do not rc:alize 
how il1ndequnle ba,q heen the share 
paid by them. 
An 1m1~t~rtant m\'ct.ing or lh~ l104rd 
nf the 1021'1 i\nr,unl wns held 'l'hur~da}. 
tk tober $, it) novntun hnll 
'fht> obJect of this meetin~t wu to 
CM!llle !.be ntunc or the Annllftl, whkh 
[11r rnany yl!tlrS btl$ heen "'rhc Ntcr· 
m11.th " After a ltu~tby di~e:\lllJion uf 
th•· subjcd, a de~-ision waa reached 
nud IL wus uno.nirniJu~Jy voted W WC· 
ommeud to the Cla~!l ol 1m the nnmt 
"'1'114! Pc.:ddler." The origin of th~ 
•1nm<!l cumea rrum the fac~ thnt the 
cnrly ,-ocn~on of John li<wnwn, 
worthy and respeCted founder or the 
lnatitute., was that of a tin peddll!r 
This nnme seems IY\Oilt apprupriate, 
since. it hu a definJto connection with 
Jnhn Boynton, who bas done !IC) much 
ror Tt<:h. The iuuo or ehan&ingc the 
name of the Senior An nual will be 
brollg-ht up and dl!!Cu!lled at tbe 6rat 
mrt1ting- u( the Senior Class and t~n it 
will be submitted to the Tech Cuunell 
(or upproval. The cla-s will al110 ehoo~ 
1-he photographer for lhe Annual at 
on early meetin g. 
Businen ~anagu or the Annual !:\ 
P, M.arlno ln.~tructod the de1:1a rlment 
editors to interview all Seniors atlU 
t'Ompile a compleiA! !itt Q( all men whu 
will be in the ii!SUe, The~~e names mus~ 
l>f' reporlc!d to the butlneu manager 
._Yard aua 1tJ 0.-.... 
The p me opened with Trinity kick· 
int off to Coo vcfle. The ball wu oa 
Wo~ater'a M-r ard lln411 on an nr chan~re of puntt-t hi$ tlme WUkiniiMI 
receivinr. Tech elected to poot i..-. 
diately. Nutronarde ~ the ball 
and ran it {rom hll own 40-yard ltrislt 
to Wort-ester's » yard Une before be 
WU b tOU.Jbt down. 
WUkln80n nailed Brown and Trinity 
kicked to ConvetH, wbo did a ...... 
!opine eho•t" for 80 yan:b and a toacJa. 
(Continued on Pap e. Col. I l 
1'be class oi 1930 ~merged ' 'ictorious 
in their firsl encounter with the Fre h· 
m en At 1 1.<1~ last Tuesday morning, 
the SophC'InOI'e class gathered at the 
E . E builrling. eAch armed with a 
pruldle. Several member"$ of the claas 
entdred the building und drove wedges 
unl'ltr the doors of l.he lecture 1'01'1-m 
in which the Fre$hmen were attending 
a ~?~ycholcgy lecture. 
The presidents of tne Skull, Tllu 
Beta Pi, Tech Council 11nd the V. \1 
C. A. were commissioned tQ Sf!h!c t t1 
commlltee to net as mar1hals Cor al~ 
home athletic evenu. 
NEWS TO HAVE 
ART DEPARTMENT 
It wu the Inten t of John Boynton. 
rounder of the Worcester Polytec.hn ic 
l nRlltu te, that- it should be Cree to all 
by November l . 
A diseu1111ioo followed upon the ma ny 
now and ln teJ'eating features of lhe An 
nual and will be announced later. 
REGISTRATION SHOWS 
INilOLUIINT or 162 
Window$ and d o<.>rs being locked, the 
F'rt~hmen took the only exit a,·ailable, 
that being tht- passagrwny between the 
lecture room ond the E. E. lnborntory. 
After pu11hinsc the iron rail from the 
onrrow platrunn. the men of '31 leaped 
d own into t1 group of owaltlng Sophs 
" ' ho IJegan wielding their paddlu with 
fiisanrous dJee~ The F'rosb wen! 
th~ pu&herl out the door where ~ey 
wvre met by the remaining Soph". 
who were lined. up on either side of 
(Continued on Page 4. Col. 4) 
"NEWS" ASSIGNMENTS 
Freshmen interested in writing 
for the TECH NEWS rep()rt fo r 
al'$iftnmtnt of newa at Room 19 
or Boynto11 Rail on Monday after · 
noons n~ rour o'clO<!k. Any Fresh-
man who has even a slight 
amOUfll Of literary ability has a 
chance to ex~nd his energy to 
ndvnntage io thia manner. This 
11 one way Ior the Pre1hnan to 
l{et in terested in an outside ac· 
ti\·itr. New mntwial is needed. 
Freshmen, here's your chance I 
Editor-in-Oiief Announc:es New 
Policy· 
A meeting of lhe TECH NEWS A.~· 
sociation was held ill Boynton flail 
last Tu~11day nrtcrnoon for the purpose 
of making plans for UH~ coming year. 
The sug&"estion thAt. all men who had 
·nade t l)e:r repor~ers.ilip on the NEWS 
he a:wnrded a pin in rccognJtlnn Cor 
their work was defeated by a ''Ote or 
the s taff. T he probability ia, however, 
that theJ;e plna will be made up later 
in the year for the incoming reporters, 
The business manager waa given full 
charge or the cxpendi turu on th~ new 
Qfficc ror the a3sociation located In the 
hllllement ol Boynton lln!l. 
Jt. wa11 also voted to create an art 
department in the NEWS As soon u 
this department. is organized an art 
editor will be elected with a ranking 
equal to that of Junior Editor. 
Much discu~sion arose as to what 
mea.c;ures could be adopted to improve 
(Continue<! on Page 3, Col, 1 l 
boys Cwm Worcester County. T hrough· 
out lrixt)' years, lbe. admini$t rative offi. 
cers have enili'.Avored to comply with 
this Intent by establillhtng the lowut 
rate for a.ll student~ consistent with 
the prtwidlng the highes t type or e:ngin· 
eerin~~: education. T his rate has been 
and will continue to be lesi than the 
tut.idon chart~ed by eutem eneineering 
(Continuer! on Pag~ 2, Col. 31 
TUUDAY. 00'1'. U-
7 .ao P. JI.,....Camen OJDb IDMt-
ba&'. II. .. Lillrar'J. 
w•DKSIDAY, 00'1'. li-
J[oU4ay. 
1.00 P. IL lunr, 'I'Maa ft. 
Clark, Clark JWcl 
U.'l'tJRDAY, 00'1'. 11-
1.10 • • It-Rope Pull 
UO P. 11.-l'ootb.U. 'l'eoll ft. 
B•wport, AlamDi J'leld. 
a.oo P. 11.-0rou cownry, 'l'.eb 
... 01ark. 
MOlfDAY, 00'1'. lf-
&.00 P . 11.-•-• uapm•Rta, 
B-lt. 
ATTEND MUSICAL ASSOCIA T/ON 
NIWS OPENS OmCE 
IN BOYNTON HAIL 
The ac~uisition or an office in Boyn-
ton H~tll ls the latest s iA!P forward made 
by the T ECH NEWS. Por ~past few 
years the Tech weekly baa been handl· 
capped by the lack of available oflke 
8pace. Previoualy, throurb t)le kind• 
ne~ or the Alumni Department lbe 
NEWS hu kept Ita recordl, an4, r.om-
po~~ed ita i!lflues In the. Alumni office. 
The NEWS office will be located in 
the tarae basement room In Boyn ton 
Hall. formerly uaed u a luncl) room 
and commonly known u the "ra t hole." 
T he entrance to the office will be by 
way of the door op pollitc the burtar'a 
office. Remodelinlf is now a-oing on 
And the NEWS will soon b.& able to 
occupy ita new quarters. The old coun· 
IA!r. stove, and si11k have ~en ~moved 
A-nd in tl few days a model NEWS offire 
will rnoke it& appeArance on the ll ill 
!Cont inuc<l on Page 3, \.c->1 41 
Won:etter Tech began ha llte.h 'fMI 
of practical ensineerlnr echacatJon a 
wm a,ro latt Thunday with a total 
enrolhmnt of aerl. 01 theae. a l&rJif 
number than UJual are upperclUamen. 
There are • veral tTarulfera from ,.._ 
telaer , M. I T .• Antioch, IAhiJh , Uni-
vertlity of North Carotin&. ancl Unl...,.. 
a ty of De.troit Alto, a number of 
torrner W. P. 1. atudentll are~ 
1.0 romplete their coarMt. 
00111 our JOI TD BAND 
Several band rebeartala 11ft 
.wcbeduled Cor thia week. Up to 
da.t e tbil year. rnuaidana haft 
not turned 9ut in wry Iarae qaaa. 
Utiaea. LaJit year the bud ac-
companied the football team on 
110111e of ita ou~ ol town utPL 
Fltore'e a chance · for anycme that 
can play an ins trument to abow 
what he can do. Watch tile W. 
letin board Cor a .ebedule ol ,.. 
hea rllala and then <lome to band 
practice. 
DANCE, OCTOBER 22 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Pubtiahcd every Tuel>day of the ~ 'ol· 
luge Year by 
rile 'J'ech Hews .& .. ociation of the 
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TIJE HEFPBRNAN PRESS 
S~!¢ncer. Ma.'IS. 
FROM THE PRESLDENT 
'Tbe TECR NEWS once more re· 
·tameS i'- tulc of cementing friendship 
·011 Boynton Hill, and of kee~ing ali\'e 
Qat college spirh which makes life 
laere worth while. We m iss the TECH 
NBWS when it doe• no.t come around, 
aod 10 our weleome t o lt ill hearty, 
aod we believe more lhan that i~ ils 
..-!, eomething that will be llhr~w 1 t.y 
the support all bands give it. What iJ 
there to which )'C'Iur pres ident slwuld 
eapeciaUy direct hill b rief remar.ka' 
TE CH NEW S Oe~ber U, 1927 
wheu a hit lonely ur slaggered by t1 lmennt l\1 l>e hard, (vr n half nn Cllgin·lt.f lt'l(l!\t beocili~ to ITl(l :lnd .to others !SEVERAL ADDED 
tou~,th lesson or a hnrd pmblcm tn tar ~~ no engsncer nl all. Men who and tf so what Itt the best Mtnude t OW· 
how tu muke one dollar do the work are but t~hells uf engineers ha..,c IX!en nras tt?" lla'\'itu~ de<:Jrled upon the TO THE FACULTY 
of ten ur somethln11 equnlly n• hard, the, wanton cau.~e of destruc\ion of ct1urse and adopwd tne r1ght nttitude 
just "cheer up and a:c:L busy." mnn)• l i\'es in e)Hil nnd other genera· the nctunl following through is only n -- • Thtt~ year, through the generosity of tlut\s In this profes~ion etthcr you are nnturn] result. Teaching Staff is Enlarged for 
our Tru!'Wes, .'\lumni nnd friends, we or ~ou nre not Without a dvuht there " L>v 1 look tts though r ne~:do:d it?" The Coming Year 
have Sanford Raley lulU, a building are those :lmong 01 : numller who are a~ked our Preshman and unwlLting\y 
that hn:t \'ast po~ibilities in the mnl<.· not nnd never will 1le fitted for the gh•e!t us an example of how many o£ 
ing or clo116 friendshiP8 and incrlltl.!llng w•>rk,. They wlll di!lcover ~his sooner our decisions nre made-acct:.~rding to 
the l(enerat college spirit. Let ull aU or luh1r ano go on w some tllher line looks. A rursory glance as to whnt 
make the most of il and in doing so of work. The soonor they do diSCQ\'er looks to be the best way :and we hurry 
bear ifl mind our rtosponsibilities each it the !Jetter it will he for them. lC around the mou11ta1n The rather un· 
to the other. )'cs, tbat building o;hould the}' do so ,early it is but a simple mat· rorhmate thing aboul it all is that the 
ttdd enormously to our happine~s heJe, ler to 11hifl their course to some chan- true benefits of a couJse do not nlways 
;·wee." the Trustee!, Alumni Faculty, ncl which they can navigate. There is shnw on the surf~~ee. J'n fnct vtory rarely 
Students, wish all 1uccess nnd happl· net dishonor on their part. On lhe oth- cloell it hnppen tha~ they a.re rtuitc ob-
nes,o; throughout this college ytar and er lumd there are those who are coo- vious. 
believo ~ t will rome In measure equal .ent ~o live on their other qualities lf this is so hqw are we to reach 
to the effort put. forth by us to get 1t, nnr! rto:glact their mental ~ift, These uur daci~ioll8 \\'be.n time nud circum· 
And so. Boyntoninn1J, just "cheer up 1101:1 are the ones for whom tht;re is lltl place sUlnce permit we should e~tperir;nem 
.ret bllll)'," at Tech. They will .sit and laugh in the 
" ancl analyze tbe .-esults. When time 
Lel's all pt together and pro\'e tha t box seats at the t:omedy of lifr. does not permit we most rely on the 
technology and culture are fellows, that Rllmember however. ii determined op1n11m of experts. Taking it for here in out ~utiful, homelil(e ntmos- ' II 1' 1 1 11' you w1 sp 1t t 1e 11.1 s eye:; ~oooer or granted that John 13oynton knew what 
phere and surroundings we praotice loy· later. If you oim wrong the Orst time he Will! talking nbout and Lh11t those 
alty, ncquiring something that will be do not he~itate, but. change your stance, who llre directly responsible for chapel 
a great. a.Mt in our future ~retrt~, and aim 11grun and make yourself into the renlizc its true \'l\lue the ~st course 
culth·ate courte!ly, recognizing that it ~.:1\ you wottld lt'k• to adm1' r~. · b 
m• " ~ $ nOt tO ll<!Capt their deCISIOn ut tO 
al!l() is or vast importance in (.ltlr li\•es. 
Tf we ore adrift ror a momMt, let us experiment ouraelves. In doing so we 
seek out our " MeSSllge to Garcln" and DU YOU GO BY Tl fE LOOKS? must npproaeh the question with an 
open mind and then if we find that at· 
"My Gttidl!," and thus ge t on with our h~ness. scholarship and charaate r. \\'e were up in Boynton Hall lhe tcndance at chRpel is of ,-alue to us 
YOU. AN ENGINEER! 
The su.nuner ~over, Cor three: monthS 
now our paths ha\'e led us in different rlJ. 
rectlons, b~r~ ha,·e nil of us whu hnve 
circled ~~round have now conve~ged in 
one Jingle. road which is w ~ our 
w:n• for anelthl!f venr Some of us have 
·a-~fullr laid a.-tide fishing utclclt~ nnd 
canoe p.'\tldles I<J I~ l)icked up ogaio 
ln the future. O~hcrs hn"o put dowu 
ut ber dny just as the chapel boll was we fihowd try to de"·elop the proper 
riqging. One Freshman had ~tnrted up· ;ippro(leh to it. the right attitude or 
stairs to atten<l the I!Crvice- n11<~ notic· mind. Then and only th~n c·nn we feel 
ing a frlend o! hi~ hurrying down in sure that we an fClliowing the proper 
the o ther directi<>n he sang out '' Hey, couri!e and are rree to push through 
Rill. aren't you goin!l t.o chapel?" The t() a sound conclusion. But we can't 
"1 ther Preshmon turnecl a~ountl quickly ~xpwt to lind true values in lhe looks 
with a grin and Mid, "Do I look as nf Lhhtgs. They rlon' t show- on the 
t hough I neccted it?" and hurried oo. $Urface. 
lt was just an ordinary byplay of 
wurds. perllnps, and yet underneatb 
• h•• ~urfnco lhert: lie,; n grel\l dcuf of 
trulh. 'fhnt Freshman was nskiu~; him· 
self o fundamentlll t1uwrllon ill ra ther 
nn unu~ual ""ll''· 
The t•w<tom uf hnlrlin;; rltulv chnp.el 
-,cn•io¢ hl!!i resuHc<l fro\'11 nn. cxprcs,~ed 
wi~h nf Jnhn lloyn tnn d:tal lbt•m should 
t e IJmnc clruly u e of lhe Diht~ at the 
Institute. It is a cusU>m thM has ta· 
ken its place in the coJlege 1\S SQme-
thing CJf pcrma.tteu~ value ~o nil stu· 
dent$. 
AERONAUTICS 
,\rnong the ra.:ul ty nnd office assiSt· 
ant!;, we !;Cle new ruees. 
In Lhe main oOice, ~Uss Christine K 
Steph<tn, formerly with Stevens- " "a!. 
den \\" orce!lter, Inc., replace;~ :\I iss Olin, 
who was married during the summer 
The Alumnl office has a new memher 
on its force Miss Kathleen M. J\n. 
drews, who came from Clark l!ni\'er· 
l'it}', "here sh~ \\'n·ed a~ secretary tQ 
th(l Oepartmo~nt of History and Eeon-
omits. 
The new members of the teaching 
s taff are as follvws . 
Professor Fmnk .\. Burr. Assistat\l 
P rofessor oC Methlmica,l Engrneering ; 
M. E.. Brown, 100.;: Assistant Profc$· 
sor of ~l. E . Cornell. l9Q9.11 : Msistant 
Prof~sor or ~{. E~ lJ. of New H.amp. 
Mite, 1922-24 : A!!Sistant Professor of 
.M. E .. Georgia School o£ Technology, 
1!)26.27 ; Asslstnnt .Professor of M. E., 
Worcester Tech , 1927-. 
Mr. Arthur J Staples, Ins truc to r in 
Mechanical Engineering : B. S .. Univer-
Jity of Maine, 1007 : [Jlstn1c tnr in M. E .. 
19'27. 
~lr. Joseph M. Miles, T~truct.or in 
~lechanical Enaineering; B. S~ W. P. 1., 
191!7 , Instructor in Mechnniblll Engin-
eering, lll2i. 
Or. fredoric·k R. Autler, Ast>ist..utt 
Prtl(el'.o;or in ( hemistry; Ll. S., \\!_ P_ I., 
1920. ~1. S. \\' , P 1.. 192'.2; A. ~1.. Aar· 
\'Rrd. 11.125 : Ph.O , llarvarcl, 102.>, r.r.ld 
unte Assistanl in Chemistry, \\' . P . l~ 
1020·22: lnJmuctor in l'hemi5Hy. r.r. A. 
C., 19'1.~27 : ,\s~:istnnt P.-afessor in C bem 
istr)•, W P 1 .. 1927. 
)lr Erne~! \\' StArr, lh~trurtor i1\ 
Blo:Nrical Engineering. E r~. Cornell, 
IO'lli: lnstruct11r 111 e. E., Curnell. 19'.!5-
Tt : Instructor in II. E .• \\' . P, 1., 1927-
~lr. Leo T. ~le>·er, ln~tnl<"lor m Econ· 
r,.lllii'S and Ci"\'enunenl, 0 A., Welll)'· 
on 1!!21 : M. J\ Wesleyan, l!t..!.<t: Assist 
nn~ in llistorr, We$leyan. lD'.!I-22; l~el­
lowsbip iu ITistory and Relntiot~s and 
lnJtructor In Germnn, Clnrk. 1926-Zi: 
lns trul'tor 111 Economics and Govern· 
merH, \\' , P I, 1927-
Mr. Edwhl II i~o;ginbo~\um, l nstructor 
in Modem Lungunges: A IL Clark, 
1926: lnstruct.(lr 111 Modern l.anguage~. 
Millbury High ~·hool. 1926-o2i . Instruc-
tOr in Modern Language!!, \\'. P. 1~ 
192'7-. 
Mr ] EdwMc.l Pit~gerald , TnstruetM 
in Modern ungunges, A B~ Ct.artc, 
1927 ; lnstructnr in Modern Languages. 
W. P. 1.1 19'l7-. 
~{r. Ernest '1'. Derkeley, I11structor in 
Mathematics, A B., Harvard, 1027: 
lan' t it, as the yea.r commence~. 
worth while jU$t to lltresll friendship 
ud comradeship among all WI lloyn-
tooiara, and to suggest that 1111 hear 
in mind that to bring t his about IS 
not. one o r tw'l studtn\8' busines.ll, hut 
that it Ia all or u 11 who by our conduf't 
t owards each other can mAice these 
qualities abound? Suppose wo each 
keep in mind the rew words painted un 
a bulkhead or one of our battle11hips 
and act on tbem, Tht~ words Are, 
••What kind of n crew would thia ship's 
<erew be, U e\·ety man In tt were j uM 
t ik& me?~ The thought In those words 
-wiU brina SUJlll_hlne and drive awar 
heir shl>vels tmd hnvc ~me ltal·k tn 
·treoglh n their hrnin.s as thl.'y Mve 
strolngt"henec;l their brawn d111il1g the 
summer months. ,\s we IQOk nround 
mnny are t.he fu('ell that we !ICC n() 
more. races which hn.vc played heavy 
parts in Out' frienrl&hips o f tho ,,a.~t 
Rome of the missinlf are those who 
h<tvl!l received the rt,!wnrd of four year~ 
of dWgc.nt endeavors: others nre t hose 
who have tried, but have nQt heen able 
to make the grade 1 o the places oJ 
those who h<l''e gone we see new h1.c~. 
new lxxlie.s bursting w1th nmhitiona 
fl f n. hrillinot engineering ('Areer. 
Roughly there arc two hundred o! 
them. These new comers aro witne.o.•· 
ing n modem "Renaissance Period:' 
at Tech They wter into our Hre with 
a new &tepping stone to the end of th~ 
road, a means of transition from shore 
t.o shore, hum p rep Selhc'IOI to c;tlllege. 
They are enjoying the privileges wbk:h 
have newer before been extended the 
man entcrins Tech for Lbe first time. 
They have silunled themS(Ilve~t in a 
flnt new dormitory building which is 
going to play an importan t PMt in the 
moulding or •heir chorncters. The close 
contact with Omfl! fcllnw·m~n. which 
fonnerly came b y slow steps, r nn now 
11e a.cquired in :1 surprisingly short pe-
riod or time- It is now the.it duty to 
~e thRt the privileges thus ex tended 
lhcm nrc not nbuAed. 
A few words C)( tl.dvice or vcr)laps 
'In idea of what to expect. miuht prO\'t> 
uf value lo t.he new JDP.n You hn\'e 
eh~J!Wn B proCei!Sion for yourselves 
whid1 111 one of the oldest nnd most 
ra!lcinntln iC in tht! world Y tJU ha\·e 
·'Mt r•1ur lol whh the coglnecr, wlth 
the man who <TC4tel!. with the mnn 
who denls in the marerial anrl concretr 
thln~nt 11r life rut wull ns in the no-
suncL Doubtle-AAiy you have done so 
with thto r~atlon that In t he pur-
\\'hen the new F'reFhman ~~es to ~'h1l· 
pel for the finn time he is 1\t'lunted 
more hr curiot~lty thnn by !lilY o~her 
motl\'c, lie wnlllft tl) see whnt it is 
like, Huving om·u ~reu and hen.-!1 his 
fii\Urc ll.ltendunce depends Ull OOe Of 
lhr~c things, ti111t, wheth<'r or not he 
gtls nny cnjovmenl or bc>ne.flt from 
it: scctnHi, whether or not. his friends 
are ~toing : nnd third. \\t,)lclher <>r not 
he feels that it Is his d u ty eilher to 
him!iclf o.r to the college ~o l)ttend. 
Und oubtedly the greater J>roportion oi 
l'lu<lcnt~ go to chapel because they 
want to rather thnn he<'au~ lhey think 
th.:y lliJl!ht to. Whkh is ns it should 
he nut regnrdles.~ of the rnoth'e the 
ren\'tion of chapel on lhese rnen will 
depend to 11 l nrg~ extent upon the 
nttj tude they ndop~ towards it. The 
mnn \vho enjo\'.B chapel {\! ill get n great 
tleal more out of it than the man who 
tl•>es not_ 
Our Frellhtnnn was actuated by no 
I!!Cnse or dtlty lli)r did It pndiculnrly 
mntter to him whether his fnend went 
to chapel or "''t lie d idn\ cnioy it: 
didn't &Ct anything 1-)Ut Of il, "l)o 
f look as l homrh l needed itl", he asks. 
He hns ma(le hill decision nctually hy 
lhe question, "Do 1 like it or not?" 
l'lti ouucly a 11 our decisioll$ J5 to a 
proper course uf llCtion nrrivc at thi~ 
J'X)int. The first pertinent QuestiQil 
shuuld not be this, however, but rather 
" Ill thi~ CO\Ifst o£ action goinf 1.() be 
Pllrha ps one or the grtoa te~t I terns of 
intt rc~l i1t the pa~t week wtt.< the mam 
mo lh p:.1gennl that wa~ <!t'hcduled tf/ 
take J.llnce laJ>t Saturday nl thl.i South 
(1rnhon field uf lhc Wvn·cstcr Air· 
pori. Due to tlw lnclt:mcn\ weaiht!r 
ove.- the week ~:nd it was neccssan· 
w pt~stpone the 1~1gcant until Octol:.t!r 
12 ( I lumbus na)' This is one f)( the lar· 
ge11t r11Tairs of fts kind held in this d!s 
lrict nnd nil New Englnnd is wnte:hlng 
the outcome This does nut mean mu('h 
ttJ 11..~ at li1st glnnce, but when we come 
to rcnlize the C\'entunl resuh t~( this 
pnl{cruu will he the innugumtfon 1>f n 
<'nvrse ir1 ..\erouautic~ h'ere n~ ' rech we 
t<·~l a lfTI!at <lenl more intere_~t in tb~ 
a.IT11lr. F'or some time now our presi· 
dlltlt, Captain Earle, hall felt the keen-
r~;t interest l 11 the t\irport projeel with 
lhe 1•lcw of establishing just such a 
1:11\ll'l«l here in the future. The recent 
'\tl\'nnce madc in mod~ of travel has 
made the nrt. or the science of flying 
Qttc of t.hc mo~t tHscus.4ed nt pre.~cnt. 
anrl many nre the collegell lhal are 
nllu11li1\g it in thei r curriculum The 
nfll>ortunity 15 a fine one nnd the 
~P.WS hopcll to ~tce the reall.t.atlon or 
our President'~ drenms 
'I'UITlOlf IHORZ.AU.D 
IC'conlinued from Page I, Col 31 
COJll!gCS O( the H:II11C grade. 1 ~ i~ np-
llrCdably les.'l than tbe rate ai several 
Ins tructor in .\luthemntk<~ . 1(}'17, 
Mr Ri<"hard J\ Beth, lnsrruct•>r In 
Pbni<"~t; R. S" W. P. 1., 1927 . I nstruc· 
tor in Phy$i<'S, L921-. 
TECH ALUMNUS HONORED 
BY NORTHERN PACIFIC 
NC'w England colleges of llbc:ml arts. Col. Johnson Active in World War 
In est.ablishin& the new charge for 
tmtion arut rcc!l, i.he tru11t...e.~ tnade a Col. Benjnmin 0. J ohnson, 1\ gtadu· 
coto!ul suTVe)' con~:erning the effect ate o! Worcester 'Polytech.ntc I nst itute 
lhal th& incrta8e will hnve upOn ll\'ail 11l t h& Cla_~s o( 1000. has ju~l been UJ>' 
nhle sclwlnrships The ''Ote r.tn lhj!l pointed assitltant U> tbe president or 
n)ntlcr was tn the effect thnt, in raising the Northern Pacific Rnilwa5• Com· 
the tuition to meet the increasing t'JC· pany. This promotiOn comes after 
penses of the lns titute, lhe trustees de· four years' ,!l(lrviC'e as asl'lstant to the 
.~tire to go on re~·orrl as being opposer! vlce·presidcmt, Mr. } OhllllOn was horn 
Vl l'urtniling, lw reason or such action, at Worcester and w~s graduated f-rom 
the number nf "Cholarship~ intended. tlle local hi&h school in 1896. Directly 
Cnr de.o;erving ~tudents in the past. anti after his graduation (rom the Worces-
as heing i 11 fii\'Or o( pmvlrling eveo ter Polytechnic T nf:ltitute ('Oui'!IC in Ch•· 
rnnrt• IJberally than in the J)l.l!lt. so thnt II Engineerin~ h e joined the Northern 
thlll increase iQ twtion sbnll not prove Po.clfic Railway as a atl<'lion hAnd. 
a hnrd"<hip to dt>;en·ing students The Later there Wll!i an opportunit\' to en 
c-nrrving out or this re~lution 1\'1\$ rt· ter lhe engineering depnrtme~t 118 a 
Cerr~d, to the~ president nncl executive rod man lie rose thrO\Igh the position~ 
t'ml'lmn:tee, who nre to re-port thlllr of le,·e1 mnn. ::ussh;tllnt ~ngin~r, road 
rl.'('runmendalit>ll!l l'o the noard nt a mnsr(!l' and trnin master t() that or 
-gathering atonn cloud$. And for good 
fellowt~'hip'• sake. if we ge.L a bit hluc, 
we mu.Jt not show it. Remember 
&he Brtll\lh ha\'C a (unor word. 
Cl\eer•OI 
At first it seemed a bit absurd 
Cheer-01 
1'hey t<ny it when wt• joihecl th.: floet, 
Tbev lillY it no"· whene 'er we meet. 
They'll 10ing il when lho bMtll!'l won 
Cheer·OI 
And 1!0 it goes_ We cnn be clo!le to-
gether H we but an be e\'er courteous, 
alway!! happv, nnd always busy. As 
Admiral !lims wq fond of saying when 
be b ard one grumLting, we should, 
.;uit u£ \fOur lt1U1111l~ )'UU will not strike ================ 
the l'Miesl or wnrk The life or the 
enJ:ineor is one problem alter nnothcr. 
Tho J:IM' ' cornell In lhc , -ision I hiH ench 
oartieulnr problem !lnlvcd adtl!< nnt only 
..,.. mul"h to your welfare hut In the 
ad\'anct'mcmt of ci\'il1111tion 111 •his rap-
i(lty pr!,gr'cll:>lng worh1 flf ourK. i\ t 
Te!!h you neerl not e"Xpect lu litld life 
<lilt: coonlinuouo; hed or roseot. 'l'ech is 
harrl. nnd It js rcalffinabh• ;oo lt L• 
STUDENTS AITENTION! 
Eurn while you learn. Spnre time 
wMk after clns_~a Now hc.-lpin~t hun-
dred~ o( !ltuclents through <"ollege. ~o 
An1111C:IIS or clCpericnr-e requlrcrl. Un· 
usunlly liberal oiT~r. Write for Cu!J par· 
lkulnrs tOday, 
Br&dfo.rd & Co,, In.e. St.. lOMplL Mich. later meeting. (Continued on Page 3, Col. II 
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DR. BUTLER SPEAKS AT 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
Plans For Year Are Discussed 
The Newman Club held iu; first meet· 
ing of lhe year last Tuesday, October 
4, in the Reception room of the gymna· 
sium. The meeting was well attended. 
a large number of Freshmen being pres· 
ent. 
Dr. Buller of the chemistry depart· 
ment was the speaker. He gave a.n 
interesting talk comparing the a t hlet· 
ics atM. A. C. and at Tech. He lauded 
the athletes here at Tech, S!lying that 
they ha\'c done remarkably weh wilb 
the time they have had at their dis· 
posal as compared with M. A . C. In 
concluding he predicted a Tech victory 
in football on October 22. 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
BEGIN YEAR 
Dean Hanscomb is Appointed 
New Director 
Sounds issuing {rom the dormitory 
and ham10II)' drifting from the gym 
seem to promise active results (rom 
our musical clubs this ycnr. New rna· 
terial is cropping out to substantiate 
the \teterans of last ycll1''s notable sue. 
cess. 
An enthusiastic turnout at the re· 
hear~al of the Banjo-MandoUn club on 
Wednesday last made many plans for 
the coming season. Freshmen gave 
their support among the eighteen can· 
didn tes. Plans have been launched to 
arrange for two stage presentations by 
the incoming club. One of these will 
be a rendering of popular numbers, the 
other a more sedate array of classical 
pieces. These willing workers are plan· 
ning to do their big bit by playing be· 
tween halves a t some of the games. 
TECH NEWS 
PHYSICAL ED. DEPT. TO 
HAVE NEW QUARTERS 
To Occupy New Y. M. C. A. Office 
Among tho!'e uenc!lilcd by the new 
donnilorv is th~ Physical Education 
department. The otlices of the depart· 
ment will be enlarged to include the 
present "Y" rooms on the first floor 
of the i\JumJ1i Cymnnsium building. 
This change will be accomplished as 
soon as the "Y" moves to its new quar· 
ten; in Sanford Riley J I all. 
By menns of this additional room 
Pruf. Carpenter will be enabled to elim· 
inate the crowded condi tions that exist 
in his present location. ln his new 
q uarters he plans to h:we nddtional 
and adequate medical equipment to 
help him in his task of caring for In· 
jured athletes. 
"Pete" Rigler is to occupy the up· 
stairs office. It is rumored that the 
nccessi Ly for enlargement of the offices 
was caused by their increasing popular· 
NEWS OPENS OFFICE IN BOYN· 
TON HALL 
(r.ontinued from Page 1. Col. 4 ) 
At a recent meeting o£ the !'\EWS 35· 
s~ciaLion money was appropriated for 
oillce equipment. 
lt is expected that due to the facili· 
ties offered by this office Lhe NEWS 
will be nllle to render greater service 
than before. ft will l>e possible to 
keep more extensive files. The office 
nlso affords a chance for the staff to 
gel together more frequently. It will 
also be a great help to the editorial 
staff as il should speed up 11nd facili· 
tate the composition of the pa~,>er. 
In addition to the space allowed for 
the 1'\EWS in this new office there 
will also be accommorlations for t.he 
Annual and for the :\[asque. The latter 
two organizations have not as yet an· 
nounccd any plans for their part of 
the office, but it is known that storage 
space will be provided the Masque for 
"props" which have always offered a 
problem to store away. 
ity with Tech men a~ n good place to =============== 
spend t.beir spare time. (Continued from Col. 1) 
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CAMERA CLUB BEGINS 
ACTlVITIES TONIGHT 
Officers For Year Will be Chosen 
The Tech Camera Club will start off 
Lhe new school year with a meeting 
Lonigbl at 7.30 in the i\l. E. Library. 
It is planned to elect officers and get 
the club well under way £or the com. 
ing year. All Freshmen that are in. 
'cres ted have been invited to attend 
this meeting. As there were many 
mt:mbers lost by graduation it is hoped 
that there will be plenty of new men 
to take their places in the club. 
Plans for the coming year were 
then discussed. It was decided that the 
club hold their meetings regularly on 
the first Tuesday of each month. Last 
epring Mr. Edward Early, an a lumnus 
of the class or 1009. and now with 
Crompton and Knowles, offered the 
Newman Club an industrial film to be 
shown here at Tech. It wns decided to 
accept Mr. Early 's offer An open meet· 
ing will be planned a bout November 
1&, when this film will be shown. Every· 
one will be invited. 
Suggestions have been made to the =============== given by that nation and Col. John· 
son was the only American to be so 
decorated. He also received the Chinese 
Order o£ Merit and the IJ, S. Distln· 
guished Service medal. After his ac. 
tivities in Siberia were completed Mr. 
johnson spent a year in Manchuria in 
diplomatic work for the United States 
government. lie reLurned to the Uuited 
States in 1922 to again take up his rail. 
way career. Last summer Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson returned to Siberia !or a brief 
\'isi t to study the changes that have 
lnken place since their earlier expcri· 
ences there. 
The date for the annual Newman 
Club dance was also set. It will be 
held in the gymnasium, Saturday, De-
cember 3. This wiJI be the second 
dance of the year, tbe first being the 
Musical Association dance. A commit-
tee will be picked in the near future 
and the club is looking forward lo a 
IUccesaful affair. 
The officers of the club are : president, 
S. F . Marino, '28 ; vice president, D. R . 
Leamy, '29; treasurer, J . E . Driscoll, 
'111 ; secretary D. S. Horgan, '30. 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
the quality of the writeups submitted 
but no decision was reached. Editor.in· 
Chief Cook has announced, however, 
that aU Junior Editors will be expected 
to report at B-19 when assignments are 
ajven out on Monday afternoon. Each 
n.w man out for a reportership will 
be placed under the instruction of a 
Junior Editor. The purpose of tb!s 
instruction of Freshmen will be to ac-
q ll&iot them with the general idea of 
newspaper style and reporting. A rigid 
.criticism of all articles submitted will 
be made in an effort to raise the gen· 
eral standard of the news presented. 
OOL. BU.J . .JODIOII 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5) 
superintendent of the Yellowstone di· 
visi<m. 
effect that a couple of saxes be added 
to the plectorum division for the pur· 
pose or supplementing airs 0 11 specialty 
numbers and waltzes. The next re· 
hearsal will be held on Wednesday at 
four. 
Another section of the musical clubs 
is the band that is going to try bard 
to surpass the reputation, eamed last 
year in this division of music. Promis· 
ing results are shown and all are hop. 
ing for a more stable outp u t. 
The Olee Club has as yet r.ut made 
any appearances or done any Lrond· 
casting for help, but as a 6reat manr 
experienced men are returning, it prom· 
ises to show rapid development when 
it starts on its road to popularity 
Very promising returns are promis.:d 
from the orchestra. We have much <•ld 
material with us again this year, and 
new enthusiasts are pouring fr ' ,. t!l~ 
dormitory. A good streak of fortune 
bas brought as a leader Dean Hans-
comb. Dean Hanscomb is very able and 
is a director at Worcester Acadt-1\ly, 
Bancroft school and Clark University. 
He is a Boston man and we are fv:· 
tunate in securing him. He will ad· 
dress us at our first. student Assembly. 
We hope all will turn out to hear him 
and we hope also that }'(•U wi'l take 
In October, 1917, Mr. Johnson re· 
c:eived a commission a s major, railway 
engineerinr corps. He sailed from San 
Franciaco the following month, and af. 
ter a few months in Japan joined the 
Russian railway service corps at Vladi· 
vostok. The mission of this corps was 
to reorganize the Trans-Siberian Rail· 
way. He was promoted to lieutenant· 
colonel in J anuary, 1919. and to colonel 
in charge of all l'ailway (orces in Siberia 
in December, 1919. For this work in 
connection with the evacuation of the 
Czecho-Slovak a rmy from Siherla he 
was awarded the war cross o( Cxecho-
Slovakia. This is the highest honor 
Bu~ 
a 
do .ten 
Superlative in quality, 
the world-famous 
v= 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
Plain ettcb, _per dot. 11.00 
Rubber endo, per dot. 1.20 
oAtMidH'-" 
Amttrlcan l.ad Pend l Co. 
220 Filth Ave., N.Y. 
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and other good maga1.ines 
a personal interest in the nctivit.ies of 
our musical clubs. 
Undiscovered country 
• tn industry • 
T HE globe' s surface no longer holds much undiscovered country, 
but the pioneer-minded man can still 
find plenty of it in industry-partic-
u larly in the telephone industry. 
In the Bell telephone companies 
throughout the entire country, men 
are now exploring the 1930's and 
40's :rnd SO's, charting t he probable 
trend of population and the require-
ments for service. 
In research and development, and 
in telephone manufacture as well, the 
Bell System takes seriously its respon-
sibility to give adequate service now 
and to gird itself for a long future. 
BELL SYSTEM 
..A naliM-wide JWitm D.f 18,ooo,ooo Jnur-~onnuting teltph,tl 
"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEG UN "' 
l 
TECH GRADUATE WINS 
C. E. FELLOWSHIP 
Eaton, '16 Studying in Europe 
BOW I SAW THE SCRAP 
ON Momd.J.y night, Ocl<Jlto!T 3 the rain 
wM Cnllmg in torrent$ un Uuvnton 
llc: l~ert :'\. eawn, a Ill iG s:radu;lie m lldl . h made the t,-round very dam(l 
0 , 1t cflS:Ineenng at Wur<.-ealt:r Poly· .mol mudd,·. T he l"rC!'Shmcn were in 
ttehn1 lnsutute. !:.as been D.«''rded t~ir room~ studyiflll, hut the)' d1d not 
tbc: dillllll''"tion or bttnll lhoscn u one thtn~ On) tbmg aLcsut the ram 
cf h\'c ~oung engJOtetS 1.0 participate The n\·J:t morning the Fro h \\Cte 
in a tnl\t:lling felluw•hip 10 Europe :t"~mhll·<l in the lenur~: r01m1 o( tho.. 
Ho: hLI been in Ccrmnny Cur the past !! It lluildmg. Each Jlrellhmnn hnd on 
tiHI n1 untbs and e:-cpccta Ul tltay nl.lout , ltl dt'thes nnd ::lppearl-d h) h, o:ndy 
TECH NEWS 
l>u.rin~: th whole: m•xut•. (;ur 1}14~ 
.mtl t."""' s~>rt<-man~hip ''• r~ •huwn 
•n IHi th 'itlt·~ 1'here "il- not une elL"!! 
cs( inH·ntitJnlll f\l\11 plnv 11t un<lcrhun!lcd 
ll):htin~ 
SOPHOMORE NOMINATING 
COMMITIEE APPOINn:o 
SQPHS RUSH FROSR 
October u . lilT 
KNIGHTS OF THE ROAD TO 
POST MAPS FOR GAMES. 
hingles to be Given Members 
.\\ u mce.t.ing of the Knights g( tho 
N.t.sd held tan Thurnl.a.y al ·moon 
1>b.tt1 fur tbc coming y~ wero da. 
,u5SCd. It wu cle.:ided to 5'<"'l 011 tM 
l•ull~:lin hoards of Boyn ton Hall and the 
Ch nmn><ium 11lustr~tivc maps of the 
Wtlllllttu~d Crom f'aiC 1 •"<•I I I rvArl lo he tuken tu get to 1hc gnmo 
n ,·~ar l<in'···r. The " Enaillet.·rulg ~ews- r h \\'h h I d . ~ <> l•r nnvt mg en t e ,.,·ture •tnru: In ••nttdu~l"n we hnd: that the Soph· R-~r•l .'' lt-n<ling pubh,o11101t ol the Cl\"· h" ,, · f h 1 
the w.tll.. line.: nutr.i~t' the rn ... h l'\ll 11~ well " ' u ck<K:nptum o( how tl:\ Jte!t 
up a gurnl haute l ut wert' .:null · htul 
cltt".tN>cd hy 11 Jnck of llfJ:lltllr.ltlnn tu I ht· held ~_.t ICf once in the ,;cinity. u many were t ' "-"-11\l: u !'Clrnc:l 1111 c.,... llmt•rt'll h1lll mu•·h mhrt• tc:sm pia}·: II .. 0 .,jm·,.rlng proCeJ.:.wn, lor Stptem· \ r 1 ... · h • .. • t quarter o we.,·<! n ::-op umurtt <'V that the\' IIM•I betU'r ~lr;Jicgy: that 
'-··r 1;;, t~1~1tS-.es thc•l' m••n in the fol· ·' h · 1 Q · , 1 .\rll:r n Crtc fu r all ba ule wh1d1 l.t h:d 'l'ht'$: tn.IIJII Dr~ t:XJ'('Cted tQ rrove an BI)QUl fHtl-1.'11 rnlllllh.'' the d.t•~ or '!l(l 1\(1\ trtiFC:Il'lt'llt elf the game a.nd 1\ll In· 
h1ning the ndvnutug~ m mu•L t"il\Cll. 1ha.'\·ml'nt tel nho.:nd t\ll well B!l u bo\>ll 
both t•lfl~sll~ (ll.'l'idl'rl L(l ~·ull All end tu 
u.: JII!M\·u 111 t e c:ornt or Utt" ... ) tw11 tb., lir\'•hmw wt•re 'luw in geUutg 
In\\ In"' cdjwrml, entttled, "Mnrkcd · B 1 11 1 Th ~ more l'nme m. rutR an~~: e\' ~ t.art cd, thtll tlwy wer• ~· ·;ut..,rcd dur· 
Men"· h:ttl nnjl('tl nn<l wedged b\Hh ~::-:it11 At 1111: tltll whol" tuM : tlull tht• Supllo· 
111 thu <m:uni~l\tlon, ~be CllCOIIIII I.'r 
There 11·:ua l'mtlrirltlmbh:• tlmnn11•1 clotn1· It wru; nl>o vutl'!rl tQ ht\ve n $t.Arttlartl 
tn tbt• thJOfl nnll 11(11111! uf lhtl RIIPM• llltlnlttt· ntlnttlcd Clll' nil trl.P$ whidt aro 
lllU!'i in t hl· huildlnlf, the C'mt ar which Ill the Tc:,•h ac'hC'dulc year &ftcr year. 
is unknown ·'' yet 'rbis wtU fzat-llit.Ate the checking up In 
rred, th~: inntt.tr m Ouyntm1 llall. di~:tbility tu mc:1nbe1'11hip in the orcan· 
who hll'l wune~-<'d Inter"""' hattlua irotion A th ird matter brouah\ up 
Cor the flll~t rnurtcen yeart!, .t.ltel that WQ'I the. mntler or shingle!' fur the ment 
~his !11 the fir~t time he h1111 liecen the bera nn~l 1t wat tki!lded to hGVo them 
Fre!thmen dcrented. Jll'l'f'&rctl l11r zall members now active. 
.. f11w young Amcricnn anginee.rs Qre thL~ iinw tb.e lecturer wall stre~sing on more" hllll the k•ml till thl! ~n.-1 Now 
1ww In Emope, through the genurosit)' t•unt·eutrntiolt lmmerlint t•ly nil mind!' nt thi~ pu!nt the fl'r~:shmon uulnum-
ul John R fi'rcet.I"Uin Bll(l undo~r tlw w.•r concrmrated on l111! tlo<tr The j l >~.•rtd th•· Rol)h•li11Ures. Th!l P~e.•shmcn 
111"l"t e" of the l!reeman Trnvelinl( Fill- ~ph'l we~ nuw pourullf mh• tht• cor· tonk llhout Ct•tL)" 1>nddle~ nnd this ~thows 
lo\\ ahip mnking inten!live studies in r•dur ~lnny Fre1;bmen gut e~c•ted :1ml thut th" Nll>lh>mon~:; did nut have en· 
the European, and c•pccially the Ger· dtd .not know what to .do I tin-ly thetr own. way ~ntl . nuw that 
ma.n. mtt.bods or river c:untro l by h)•· l'mnll)' the lecture 15 uwr nnd tbe the Ru~h >• Cl\\Or there 111 a t.ill a word druuh~~. As be hu made \\ell known lhcshmeo try lO find a wn} uu t . They t <l 11)' The Freshmen promi~ ~~ 
in lllllll)' public pronoum:cmt:nts, Mr. are llllt'trttlin and do n1,1t knnw what ~htJw n haJrlmt>rovemcnt 111 orgnm;ratton 
Freeman ll('lieves that thl!l country is tu d o A leader climb:~ up to the door a nrl tcom 1•lay in the coming rupc: 1mll 
~~~Euro~~~em~ri~i~•.wt~~u~t~~~w~==============~~==============~============== 
tigauvn o f rh1:r hydr11ulia. He feels 11 way out Soon about twent~· uthcrr 
th.n .\merican c:ngine~:rt bll\"C: bt't-n too n~ up on the balcony o\·er the luwer 
cl lv concerned with the aetual be- c-unidor The. door thruu)(h the bh 
havwr uf one river and m>l enout;b in- cora tory is toc~d and there ~ to I 
ttrutcd in the ba~ic phen<'>mc:na, whicoh Jx. only one way oul. 
ffll!lh~ be s tudied by aid Q( amall·sca.le Ahou\. a hall doren FrcRhmtn Jump 
la.uorntory rep,odu~:liQn Tbc l)lau'libil· down nucl plenty or action Uel(ins. The 
it}' 11f lhi~ contentinn Is evitlen~ tothur nlxwc do uot follow uumedilllcJy 
enough, though lhcrt' il llomething 10 :tncl th1 ..., Ct•w F tltshmcfl 1..11kt a l:lMod I 
Uc: lllltd al«o Cor the other Side. How· beaunr:. Now the rnihnR un the \ud· 
('\ ~:r lltnt 1113)' be, the excursion or t "Oil}' l"Cllnes down Other~ JUmJI down 
the$1! )'OIIng men tnto c:onttm:ntal re· hut the &>phs outnmnl"'r thrm .\t 
~rch is very bul)llflll Buginccrs apd this time the &phs hnvc the upper 
eth1rntors ore agreed thnt whatcvc.~ the hnlld, hut lhc fi~oth\i ug i$ hul onr1 fnht 
requiruments for the nv~ra1w cngmeer The Jlreshmen stil l 0 11 the hnlt'tmy 
ttwr,. will nlwayll be 11 need fQr ~ few hrl!lll.. thr<IUKh the rlour tu tho h•hur3 
intl!nshcl)•-erlueuted men ~·ho Will gn I tory and gel outside. Tho~ atilt In 
beyond the regime pre ·rthe~ fnr the I the leeture mom ru11h the tltt<1r and 
enJ:ut~~r and cxplor«" the ~reat un· break 1t down. Tben :lit ttre~hmcn on lui""" Mill• thnt lle.a beyond common tho lnwer corridor ru•h ft)r the cl<1<>r 
pmrtke . . In the .rellow!<h~l 111 lh.a.l be n1uJ KC'I ouL Whfil thcv t•ome oul ha~ prnvuied ~!r r re~mAn 1~ rw~nng 3 1 the Suphs are lined up on lx th !lirles. vnht~ble expcmment Ill tiiRtne(lnng cd· 'flu> Jlru~h buve to run th!! gnunllet 
ucntaon. S<Jm u lort::11t th.ruugh nnd o tlwrs g~ t 
~lr l~n ton w~ bom nt Aubum, re patlclled 
C.clvc:<l his preparatory ~ork al Rindgt. ~ow the nmin p.tddhng ia ouuide nn 
Manual Trai~og ~oCh~ul, l'ntnl •rld~. tt.. damp mudd} gn•untl ~Jan\' hard 
and !lnlcrt•l \\ V I m 1012 At col· I blo\\ ll are given an~ taken by lo0tb 
le"c h•• wns a nu~mber a( the Lamba Fide& Au~ Lhe Sop!;~ are winning 
Chi t\11 h.1 (ral~Nuty, and wAs elected The t~ru•h who are fiah tinll nre aut. 
to the h\/nornry frntcnullc• or Tau numl.erctd bul vthCI"ll lire <~le.tdtly pour I 
lk tn P1 nno Sigm11 XI llc aprnt. two 111g Cmm the building tu help them. 1\ 
)"<:Ill" · nl \\. P. I ~tft<'r wrnrluation. ns l.:rnnd melee .take~ pl.ll:e nn tht5 wei 
an t>~Atructor in civil tnl(anCerin~, . ~ntl nwrl•h ._.,.0und and the hllltlt has g1~nc 
thcll "ntcr ~ the phutn~:raph tc ch~!<ton ,,11 until iL is about even ~>C the l! .. ~ ·ignu.l curpl uy •P«'ull or·l 
der Crum Wll!lhmgtvn Mc>'t uf hiR ·.~r. =============== 
icc wn'\ n.t EbcTI.z> licl!l. i\rknns.Lt, whcm $ 1 I N I T. I A L 
hu helped c)rgi.lni1e -t hi'> tlr•t ~cctinn of 
Mrin I phntOI!"ffiphy fur th~ nnny. lie 
wu~ Inter MSiguccl lu the Burcnu (•f 
1\irt•rnh Constru ction \\ ith I he grn<le o f 
strl(cnnl tint clas' t'hlt'C' the wnr he 
hll< l•,.en M;;t)('iate e.ngmccr in the U 
s Btlri.'3U or Sbndard~. Clll(iljled in dt' 
\'tolormen~ work on aerfln:tuticnJ in 
$1 
llfUillef\tS 
IIEADQL'<\RTl~R~ POR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL & 00. 
31-33 Pe11.rl Stte.el , \\'orct:<~te r 
"Saves You Money, 
()pi'' Kite W cortcaler Oaa Office 
Christmas Cards 
FHtcc-n /\&SOrterl Curd•. Envel(lpe~ 
II"-'"(: linerl C'brW.rna!l flr~•gn" in col· 
vr• ~numem nn!l VOL'R 1'11~1 .\1.. 
un each card. all Steel D1e wurk Spll~l 
for nnme Send $1 (or tri;~l l,.,:c P1l 
grim S~udtOS l l E . Oti1 Slrt.'Ct~ ~Utt· 
wn. J\l:e~tt:s Wanted Big cwnmiSSJun 
D 
s. 
Tb1a b tbe kin4 of 
Barber Shop 
w• •r-Io •• IV - ""' 
•J'Pf«l.Mft ,. ...... , '•tt ~ ........ . 
_...., c-.· .. - ............ .. 
<W .. - •" •I loti l>y .. , a.p 
h. tM at,.. f or ••~•tf I•• ,_u 
... 
Tech a~· Shop 
ORSTROM fl S tri.N50oq, Prqpo. 
S1ate M1tul Barber SIIIJ 
ROOM tit Sl'CTU rLOOil 
BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIIIS' AND OJ::MTL.BMIJf'S 
TAILOR WOU CALLJ\D FOR 
AND D~J:RJ:D FRJ:~ 
SP&OIAL RZDUOTION FOR 
STUDJ:lft'l 
129 Hlehland St. Tel .PArk 1447 
~~IF'' 
A UOAClOUS ENGINBiiRS are filling our 
popular publications with descriprions 
of the cities of the fururc. We have nU 
seen their prophetic pictures: tiers of 
gigantic buildings rising one hundred. 
two hundred, three hundred sto.dcs 
above four or 6 ve levels of street. 
All the ingenuity of these propbecs 
is requlred to explain away, even 
theoretically, certain problems of con· 
scruction. l P this m.1.tcrial can be made 
to bear so much more strain; JPmearu 
cttn be devised to ensure a solid foun· 
cbrion -IF, IP. 
One important detail, however, is 
always taken for granced. "There will 
be express elev:uors,'' they say, ''from 
the va.rious scrcec k-vcls co the hun-
dredth aod cwo hundredth Boor." 
THERE WILL BIJI We find no ''if" 
in coonccrion with che elcvatotS. 
For all builders have come to expect 
a perfect solution of every interior 
transportation problem, no matter 
how audacious. As the cities of the 
furure are being planned, the ons 
COMPANY expeets that dependable 
vertical uansport1ltion will continue to 
be taken for graoced by a.rchiteas, en· 
gi.neers, and the public. 
M.,.Jbtgh FtrriJs hilS r~isirmtd ""'"1 o111stantling giga111it 
"bt~ildings of tlH J11111rr. ''This rtjwod11nion is parlk11iarl1 
appropriau al Ibis tim1 and sptdal pmnission bas ,_, 
granttd to tm this iiiNJtralifln in tolhgt p11bliU~IiMJ. 
0 TIS ELEVATOR COMPANY 
Office~ in AJI Principal Citlet or the World 
Oclobtr U , 1927 
DORM. ABOUT 
COMPLETED 
J OS Men Now Living in Sanford 
Riley Hall 
l'or tlu.• lirst time m th~ h1~torv t•f 
the m•tttul~ Tt'l:h has opened · tbl! 
schO<•I ,ear with a 11tudt>nt dormitury 
un tbtt <"lll2lt•u ~nlurd R.ilcr llall j, 
the lute: t 11('111l~>ttiuu nnd ••as the 
thini m<llit n~ed at the Institute. 
The donnatury ~~ ~onmg it.s hfe 
br h\lu '"" one hum! red and O\'e men, of 
•hi.:h all but al10ut a doun art Presh 
men . rlul' t l) few una,·oicl~o~ble dtla) s 
thl! tim•hutllt tuuchrs hnve not ctuite 
bctn \'(lll'lt>lcted on the new blllldina. 
hut tho mnjority of the work IN dcMc• 
Bnd thl' newt'mners found lhtoir rooms 
111 rendincu fo r them. 
1'he dininl( hall in the new donn 
t)~nttl with the arrl\'al of lhe Prc•h 
m<'n nnd IS btomg plltronucd not onlv 
b' the inhab1tant.a of the bualdmx. but 
'" m:an)· • ·ho room ouuu:k W htn one 
aoes into tht OC!I'\.'ItO roorn of lhe dan· 
in,; hall and k'H the ghttenna tra~ 
uul tht cll•an, h 11thl}"pohsbed filver 
and gi&JO • the old· tune "rat hnle" of 
Rownt.on hall ll!t'm" but a bad dream 
l.o 1111 wintor t'\'tnings will be Krenllv 
liahtcn<'ll h)' the wan:n mellow alo•• 
frcun the two huKC fireploees an the 
\.'nmmunw rcoum Within a month the 
n~~ quarters for the 5Chl"''' Y M. r 
.\ '"" he lin1~hed Bod the l111liord 
room ltTU$S the hAll .r11l fum11b en 
ldtalllffit'lll fo•r unn.-cupied hourA. 
\~: dh.• tn ~av <:.mfortl R!lr\· llall 
i• R lllltl t \'nluahlc Additiun til Teth 
nnd will tlo mu1•h to r:ti~e nur '"'"llmn 
in thr null. u( oth1•r IlCht~<•!~ 
INTERFRATERNITY TENNIS 
MATCHES BEGUN 
Eight Teams in Competition 
Tht• sntnmuraJ "PPrt." proJ!ram (or 
thtJ }·ear Marb •llh th<' intnfratcrmt• 
l.t•nni11 matches runnin~t t hroughout thi• 
w~k and n~xt Then are now t1athl 
tc:•ms entered in the comlle:Ullon name 
h·: Phi ~1gma 1-:apJ'il, .\lpha Tau 
t hnel(u Ph1 Camm.a Delta, n . ta Chi, 
Thn.l l'psalt.>n Omegn an1l ~1110111 Om,• 
p P~i Thr follo•ing rut.. "ill ._ .. ,, 
tm tht competition : 
All matehec to he the ben two out of 
thrre ..et.!l 
Rettue!la for po~tporhm,cn ta ama .. t Ill 
made at the gymnasium olhl't! 111 lca•t 
twcn 1 Y·fiJUl" hours in ndvance. 
Wlum in doubl aht1ut the cunclldun 
• I tht• t'Hurts for pla~·. call nt the &Yrn 
n11sium office. 
,\11 flO'ItJ~·ned matchc.c mu<l lor 
fllll\'tcl otT Within a week 
.\ nu:mbtr of tho! wmnm" tenrn .11hould 
rcJ,IUrl the re~ull or the m.'\tch at nm-. 
.tt the~ ~n.-mnnsium office. 
.o\11 matches to be pla)·ed at .a 1:'\ 
p. m 
T hl' "Chedule: 
Octuher 10 P S K ,., S ,\ P. . T 
X v~ 1' . G L~ T U 0 , .• S 0 P., 
,\ T 0 ''~' 1.. X .\ 
O<.'t<•llj'r II P S K. ,.,. P U 0 T 
X ,.. ::; .\ E. T U 0 vt l . X A 
\ T 0 '~ S 0 P 
Orto•her 13 P S K. \'!I l' (\ P" T 
\ ' L X .\ , T L U ,. P C I> . 
.\ T 0 '' 5 . .\ E 
(It t ·her I I P $ K. ,. • I. X \ 
T X .-. S 0 P~ T L 0 u S .\ E 
'\ T o ,.~ P G l> 
Ott•,l ~er 17 P S. K ,., T X . T II 
CLOTHES 
·~--AMC•t•o ..... 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERStTY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHF"UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
•.. .., 
Camel• Heir 
o ••• 
.,., 
••• ,~y 
Oemele Heir 
o ••• 
•••s 
OF WORCEST ER 
The oharaot.r of the aultl and 
topooata tailored by Charter Houee 
will earn your moat eJnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
T E CH N E WS 
TECH TO PLAY 
NEWPORT SAT. 
Y. M. C. A. RECEPTION NORTHEASTERN DEFEATS 
HELD IN GYMNASIUM TECH SOCCER TEAM 
Frosh Expected to Provide En-
tertainment 
~turday llCtern~m thc:t Cuutb:Lil 
team ~KC!.t em thco ~~ port Tu.inang 
Stat~om t~m ror thl' hr•t honlel ~:ame 
of the ~aiOil. T«h'• te..'\m after it 
\'lfWrv O\'C'r Trinit~· t llartfurd, I t 
~aturtlar. ma,· he Uf'"t\"11 tu m:tke a 
10("0 I shCtW1n~. altbouah the Trnmin& 
l'wtwn men may l~e "'J't'c ted to put 
up B br Jtlffo:r pme 
Variout Speakm Address Frosh 
Th·· .umu.t. \ :11 , C • • \ .-c:'-"'fllton 
bo:lcl in the I) Ulllol5ium l'rid<l)', Sep-
tember Jll pru\f•ol '' It ttma dama~ fvr 
l~re~hrnau \\\"1•1. . This fum·tiun hu al · 
w:~v,. li;."C'n I"'Jlular on tiKI ll ill an•l 
lh re \\;u no Ult'lltll•n th11 )C:IIf Th· 
Pf'U).'fllrn '"' ' m d.ara:e ~>I Alben l. 
Holt, ~. •ho tnltl'lllu eli t he ' rtow-
~pcaJ.eb There was thr cu .. tom.ar>· "c:J. 
('1>me p;: ch from u lloc• L'arpen t« 
~ ho introdut~•l the varioUJ tea.m C'ap 
t:ain~ The famuua "1uld du"t" twin~. 
(.;1•11\~ and (iulrll, nuclt a bill hat 
with lhu l;orclhmtn, nnfl the IJJ)Cl'chea 
Tl,., rctb tu<"n:r ~&~am was ddrated 
'aturc'IA} in Ill ~me \\Jth !'aahea.Sl· 
tnt in llostvn hr the lil.W~ of 3-1. The 
llliUie "'.. fa,.t hut \\' . P. I. wav Un• 
nhlf! tn brc:al.: throulfh for a ~rort. 
The: tram h.u but two vcteraM in 
1U hncup, l,apuu n J•lhn E . DnKOII 
ancl \\' ll . Ril'e, and two sub.(tilutea 
o£ llut \C The hn~up in Saturcla•·'a 
lliltne t\:1'1 Wh1ttol.:tr, goal : Smith anrt 
\t 1rino, l • · lo. Adam.s, Captain Dris-
l'Oll ''"" \"ouna. halfl'!lcl.s. and Fl<"rn 
en~. t'o lull , Kuwatla Rice a.od Rul>f'r· 
tl, fcnwanl One of the interuhna rllntur~• of thu 
Rr t home l(.lmt ~~ the nd u.4UAII)' 
'llllllt'cl by the Frt•hli'lt'n llt't\\rcn the 
hotvo1. 
of tbe uther atbletu:- ral)\4111• were well ·========== ==== 
0 vw. i\ T 0 .. ~ A g ,.~ P. 0 n 
I X \. n:; 0 Jl 
(lr tol"'r I P S K. \'II T U 0 
T X "' ·\ T 0 ~ .\ R ,.,, 1.. X A . 
p (; 0 ,. s () p 
(~tuber 10 P g 1-. H A T 0 , T 
'( , .. T. U 0 ~ .\ R '" S 0 P . 
pr.p,,LXA 
rt1 ~hed. " Pote" H111h.•r fortt·ns tll a vtry 
JJrtuni$in~t rcnr in oc hlehc~ "Jfnny" 
Hnynet~ ""~ tht:rt tn ltln 1\ weh:umc 
SpellCh lind thl' he11d1 Q( \'llriUUS lltU 
rlent ort.,.lli73tlnns wert' htartl from T o 
c-:1p 1t all t'lUTW the eat afterward 
d<'ugbnul.ll and cider ami hnw t hey 
chd co! or courw. tnryb ><h bad to 
~~ the nl'w Frt hmtn and at •u 
necess31') to tum nut the l i&hta to 
empty the ""'-m at the time for ri01inr 
BARBERING 
AND 
MAN I CURING 
TRI II ~I F. \l l·'~>r a t<las5y haircut try 
TIre FANCY B ARBER S HOP 
a II.Ua lt.. DlrMil.J 0... l taUaa A 
Gwd C.:u ttinK No L.r>ng Walta 
:O.Ilc Batten 
PRINCE ALBERT is the kind of a 
unoke you get clubby with, right 
off the bat. Y ou'U be calling each 
other by your fint JWDa after the 
very 6nt pipe-load. h is 10 gaa· 
uindy frieadly' in apirit aad in 
fact. 
P. A. treaa your tongue md 
throat u gea.dy as a mocher 
handla a new-born baby. Never 
a bite. Never a parch. Thae are 
details, of coune. The thing you'U 
remember Jongat is that wonder-
ful tat~! So cool, 10 1Weet, 10 
No matter how hard you hit 
it up, thia loq~ to&.cco 
never hill back. You ca JO to it 
before cfagua, and riafat tbrouab 
to upa. Out. Get younelf a tidy 
red tin of PriDce Albert toct.y. 
The School of Experieaa hM 
DeYer produced a ..- IIIMJb 
t1wa aoocl old P. A. 
aooehiug. 
' · A. .. ..u ....,. 
...... titi.,H4tlou, 
~...,..,,~ 
,,. •••14~n•, ••4 
, ... 4 «r'f''"' ...... 
............ .._. 
- ·~ .f-.4 • .,. ...,. _., til 
-1 .... ..., -· ... 
- <4 .,.. ... ,.,_ 
iltkrl ,..... ... 
PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobttcco is lilre it I 
TECH NEWS October 11, 1927 
TKCB DBI'KATB TILDilTY 16-t \\"ith the score at the bclglnnin& or I.-----------, I TECH TO MEET ~,f. . -#' 
(l"()ntinul'd fmm Page 1, Col. !)J the third quarter 14.0 in Te<:b's fa\'Or,  _ 
down. He kicked the point alter touch· A waiting game was resorted to. C<ln· 1 CLARK HARRIERS . ~~+"' 
down. This touchdown wu .markt.od verse lucked to Knurek, who ran the tv= ·V 
bv a cleYe.r bit o( mterfo;rence by Guidi ball bac.k to his JS.yard stripe from 
,;bo cut down tho Trinity safety man. I ~e 10.}'ard ~rJ.er. Trinity k~cked. Veterans Will Make 8 Probable 
COO\'er!:e ku:ked on to Mastcoruu-de. CunveiSe runrung the ball to his so. Strong Team This Season 86 PLEASA.N'J' STRKft 
v.·ho was btouaht down vn hilll own U )·ard stripe, where he was nailed b) 
yard lioe. Trimty punted. Gill rnn Jackson. Cm punted for Worcester. 
the ball to their 10.\'ard line, where I Mastronarde was tackled on Tech's JO. 
Guidi ~m.llSbed naht tackle fc.r 3 yardl. yard line and on tho ne1tt pia~ Knu· 
The quarter .:nded with one )'tlrd to reJc lost four yards when Sh:akour I 
go fur a first dov.·n. I m~eared him. 
Aerial Oame Ia Sw:ceaaful Trillity M&ku Only Score 
Guidi pu11hed tht' ball O\'er for the Gill was tackled on his own !().yard 
required yard in the first pl11y in the line helore he could get s tarted with a 
secc>nd quarter. Con\·~ rse tried n for- Tnmty pwlt. Converse punter! out of 
ward pu!s to Grnhn1n whjch netted a danger After a series of plunges Trin 
Jmall gain, another to Guidi was ity worked the ball to Tech's 10 yard 
grQunded Te(·l\ lon the holl on downs. marker, where the Worcester line held. 
Trinity punted to Guidi. Guidi Trinity's prc\'ious suct.-css with an 
smashed tight tnck.le f<>r a tir:~t down oerinl nLt.nc:k hctcl not hecn v.:ry 
on Trinit)•'s 25·~·urcl line A forward markerl, but n lOnl,! !orwrud pruo.«. :\(alto 
pas!, Gill ~~~ Conver~e. flliled A drop tronrude to Knurek, netutd Trinity her 
kick by tb~ former was blocked by only ~ore. A smart bit ¢ ( pl11y wns 
Burr und Evan The bull wa" in Ttin e\·ident when Aiken mifted from his 
lty's pos.5Clision on the 2().ynrd mArker cu'ltOm:try place nt cen ter with To· 
Knurek could make no ~llin throuih pelian. Tech left guard, who has been 
the line. 50 elC'c ted to punt on the nex.l bothered with a leg injury, in ordllr to 
play Guidi l.lroughl the bnll t ~ hh o"n get in on the kick for the extra point. 
35-yard atripe. where va<sejl, Gill to Hnth Query and Ajken succeeded in 
Graham and Qutry, netted A lirst down getting in and blocking the lcick. 
Anothc:r forward pa011. Con\'eru to G11l, On the kic.k off in the fourth period 
pul the ball on Trinity'' 2-yard line, :\lns tronrttdt' brought the ball to hi3 
wMre Guidi wa~ s topped dead in hi~ own 3.;-yard line. The $ame man lost 
tracks on two plunges three yards oo a fumble in the next 
J'orwarcl Pus lfet..a Score play. Hubbard substituted Cor Groh:un 
The ever·re!Jahle orrin! attack, Con· and Uhlig Cor Taute. 
,.e!U w Guid.i. hroughl Wor«ster's OalnJ 1.& Yarch o.n End Run 
second touchdown l.'o1werR easily Mas tronarde punted tO CQnver&e, 
booted the extra point. Tech resorted who was nailed on his 40.yard fino, 
to phmaes for the remainder of the r.on\~erse skirted left end Cor l5 yard8 
hatr and had but five )'&tdll t() 110 Cor and punted on the next play. Lester 
anothu &eore when the hal£ ended. tackled Mastronarde on the Trinity 28-
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SSGX 
Speedahout 
TO SOME COLLEGE ARTIST 
A TRIM, new Eeees 
Speedabout with a epeclal paint Job, .. fint pri&e-a 
pl"ffee.aoa, Gruen Pentapn 'Watch, the lateet PaladJn 
model, u eecoDd p~ aad eeventy-6Ye other prl&ee 
of artlete' eup.,U. b7 Eupne Dietzjleu Company wW 
be awarded l)y COLLEGE HUMOR to the collese 
udete eubmlttln1 the beet oftcb:aal drawinp before 
Jaauary 15, 1921. 
Dnwtap may be done ln .. ,. medlura la black aad 
white. Se•eral drawinp may be eubmJtted lfretum 
poetap acoompaalee each draw~s· 
'l"b.ne famoue ardete, Jamee Mont8oDl~ Flql, 
Gaar William• aad Arthur Wllllam Brown, wlll juJse 
the drawlop. In eaee of a tJe two Eases can wlll be 
awucled. Other drawiop, If accepted, will be paid 
for at rqulu ratee. 
S.. tiM n.w &au Speedobout you may lrin ae 
&.a IIOTOII CAa AGENCY 812 Mala Slrftl 
'PtW OOifiPkie tklaiu -a «<py f/ COLLEGE HUMOR 
ltOUI Ofl Nlc on the nn oNlanch. Drolllin~ 1hould 
be 1enl immedio.lely to the Art Conlc1t Ed i lpr 
<PI~ 
T ilE VRESII ;-.IAN RECEP'fJON 
~aturday afternoon the cross-coun· 
lry team begin!! its :>enl!On with a dual 
meet with the ('lark harriers O\•er the 
horne course. As this is Lhe first time 
thn~ the Tech team hA!l met t.he Clark 
runners, th~ qualhy of the visitors is 
uJlknowrJ . Tech has several veterans 
on the team lhis year a$ well as a large 
number or promising J1reshmen. Llslcd 
among the \'Cterons who hnve lx:cn out 
to practice are ''Chel" noe, Cureton 
============== Rice. and Harold Stoke. K. Perry. Mt~cc 
yonl Nlrlpc. W. Curlson came in Cor 
'l'oVt!linn A prelly forward, Mnstro n· 
or<lc to Knurek, gnve Trinity a first 
down on Tech's 4CJ..yar d line. Uhlig 
broke thruugh lhc enti re Worcester 
lme lor 10 yards, to be brought down 
by Cnnvcrse The game ended with the 
ball close to the 35-yard line. 
TECH It 6-TRJNI1' \' 
Query, le _ -·-·····- . re, Hardman 
Pinney, It ---- rt, Cooper 
Shnkour , lg ····-----· • rg, Young 
and Didclen of the l~rc~hmun clnss nrc 
showing ability. \\'ith lhe lnr$1C amount 
o{ material avnilatlle Cnach Johuston 
expects to turn nut n ttnm thnt will 
!!how up well ajlninst nny tcnm the)! 
come in contact with 
On the afterno<m ol the rape pull the 
cross-c:ountr)' team will meet the Mal<· 
sacbuseltS 1\ggie harricrtt. s tarting over 
~he course from t he Alumni fielri dur· 
ing the football gnme. 
A1kcn, c • ------ - ----C, Burr Ubi' f .,.. k PI f B sg or nnure , all <.If rown, 
Topelian, rg - ---------- lg, Kcll>• Cooper lor R<Jgcrs. Rogl'f'5 lnr Orown, 
Lcllter, rl It, Evan Uhlig lor Taute, Plall for Rogers. 
Graham, rc -- - ---- Je. jackson Worcester Polytechnic. r orlson for To 
GREETLNG A.."iD B IRTJIDAY 
CARDS 
For All Occasions 
TYPEWRITER COPYING thal is 
~eat, Atturute. Ready when prom. 
ised. 
F RATERNITY LETTERS AND MO. 
TIO!!S Duplicated b>• l(!(Ys, l,OOO's 
or more. 
W HERE? State l\lulual Building, 
Room 616. Tel Park 616. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SERVICE 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
lJH fiTGl-1 L'\NO ST. 
I m:itcs Your PatrOIIIIfJt' 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE aud SATISFACTIOS 
CALL PARK 5183 
We Oall and Deliver Free Wilkinson, qb ••• qb, ~fastronarde pelian, Hubbard for Graham 
Gill. lhb _ .• ___ •.• rhb. Tnule ============== 
Guidi, rhb rhb, Knure.k ============== 
c·onven;e, fb _ •. __ . fb, Brown 
Score hy periods· 
Worcester 7 7 0 0-l<lt 
1'rinity _ _ _ 0 0 G 0- 6 
Touchdowns, Converse, Graham, 
Knurek. Point!l from try nfter touch 
down, Converse 2. ~efe ree, Mnllatte. 
Springfield. Umpire, Webber, Bridge. 
water. Linesman, Meskill. Time, two 
10 llnd two 12·mlnule quarters. Substi· 
tutions : Trinity, Rogers for Cooper, 
OREETl NG CARDS 
FOR E\'ER\' OC('AS10N 
1. IW AX GOO L>S 
L.OOSELEAP ROOKS 
DRAWI NG INSTIWMRNTS 
JEWELRY STATIONERY 
F ountain Pena of all StAnd ard Makes 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All M&kfll of J'ountain Pens Repalred 
uQuality Alrr.vays First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ao. 
ceaaones, Radio Supplies, J'laab. 
Ught&, Silverware, Electric 
Appliance~ 
D u NCAN & G ooDELL Co. 
38 Mechanic Street 
.... ~ 
...... 
·~ 
' 
c~terlield ~ 
donl dumge wilL. 
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